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Note: Fall 1994 data is preliminary. 













































Elementary Educ. 611 
University Studies 597 
Biology 313 
Social Work 246 
Sociology 131 
Physical Education 129 




ALL FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: 
TOTAL: 1, 125 
Female: 630 
Male: 495 
Living On Campus: 886 
Female: 487 
Male: 379 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY COU.EGE, DEPARlMENT, AND l.EVEL 
SUMMARY 
JULY 1, 1993 -- JUNE 30, 1994 
BUSINBSS 
~=s a l!tonomia 0 71 0 71 
lllf.armaticm sa- IS 32 2 49 
.._..,......,a Marlr.olillg s 1S 29 109 
TOTAL 20 1711 31 229 
BDUCATION & BBHAVIORALSCIENCBS 
Bda<ali<m 
e-..iary, a-nag a special Bd. 0 217 97 314 
l.adcnb.ip a Sec:oadary Ed. 0 0 119 89 
II.eallla, l'b,...ml Educ. a a-limo 0 29 7 :16 
hJdlologr 0 17 14 31 
Sociologr, Social Worl< A Carr. 7S 10 16 
TOTAL 1 3311 217 SS6 
HUMAN1TIBS 
Ar1 0 lO 9 29 
0--.icatiana 0 (i1 17 114 
Eagli.oll. Foraip uag. a FbiJaooPoJ 0 rT 6 
" ~.O.--tADiatary 0 100 0 100 
Miuic 0 23 4 rT 
u.u-a ry Shdieo 2S .a 0 (i1 
TOTAL 2S 279 36 340 
SCIBNCB AND TBCHNOLOGY 
Agimltme a N•111nl a_,.,.,.. 16 29 0 4S 
Bic&ogical a Ea-.ironmcmtal sa- 0 47 2 49 
U....Emncmdct 9 2S 0 !M 
lDdutria1 Bd:acalicm a T ocbaologr lO 61 0 at 
Malll ..... lict 0 1S 0 1S 
N...mg a Allied llcallll 100 .a 0 141 
l'llyllicaJ sa- 0 IS 0 18 
Vocalicmal Bducaticm 0 0 11 ll 
TOTAL 14' 237 14 396 
Saurm: 1994 reparu IO Camc:il m Hi~..-Educalim. 
Note: Spoci.U.t del!T"' in Educalim mcluded with Masten in Education. 
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33 Other States 
893 
UNDE RGRADUATE RETENTION RATE S 
BY DE GREE SEEKING CLASSIFICATION AND 
FULL OR PART-TIME STATUS 
FALL 1993 TO F ALL 1994 
~~r:1;r.··: '.lt'-t+ 
.:P ~~i?( :: -~··-,.. 
:--:-:·=· :;:: ~r~r:=:· 
Llilni~"'ttL-.+fa~,fa£faif::::::., ......... _ ,. 
F ull -time 2.193 1,413 64.4% NA 
Parl-time 183 92 50.3% 
TOTAL 2,376 l,SOS 
f]fd,@ijij~;}fifi.tl~l~If§]tfil~~I[[i~Jl~I~Bltfilit®Rtl@Jtil~~Titmtft1fif~11Ifrn1 
Full- time 1,267 852 67.2% NA 
Part - time 33 11 33.3% 
TOTAL 1,300 863 66.4% 
tl~Jiiii1f.#.ii~il~J%TIITlfftmlt~~i~:):::::J1ilillif lf~~r1r.~H~lttlilil!it®Wtllimffi 
Full-time 1,410 1,G93 
Part -time 160 95 
TOTAL 1.570 1.188 
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• Adju1ted Reteat&oa R.1i.1 •r• calculated u1lll1 lb• to ta l a umt.r of l'Udeau la t1iar cllN mmu1 lite 
aumber who 9.-.dua,.d aad loft : PaU 1994 data u of Sepcember IS, 1994. 
Fall 1994 












22 County Service 
Region 
6,137 
